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Dorothy Pee aut Nature Center, near S1oux City 
Consider a vacation in 
Iowa- close to home and 
next to perfect. Enjoy it all, from 
timeless historical landmarks to 
outdoor recreatiOn and vibrant urban 
areas rich In cultural amenities. Your 



























Step out for a celebration 
of the tractor that helped 
grow America! 
I 
Soft, cozy suede with 
plush faux sbearling 
interior lining 
Famed Fal'lnall tractor 
art across the top of 
the moccasins 
Durable rubber soles 
Available in Men's 
whole sizes 8-13 
IHTti UUt0ftAl 
" ..... " .. 
Share the rich history of American farming 
Show your Parma II Pride with all-new men 's 
mocca~ins available only from The Bradford 
Exchange. Custom crafted of handsome black suede, 
these exclusively designed moccasins are lmmriously 
lined with plush faux shearling for warmth and 
comfort. Durable rubber soles offer versatile wear. 
Best of all , the top of each moccasin features artwork 
of a Farmall tractor that will show your pride in a true 
American classic in comfort and style. Imported. 
www.bradfordexchange.com/farmallmoccasin 
FAR ALL P ID 
Men•s Suede Moccasins 
Dependable and affordable; 
satisfaction guaranteed 
Available in men 's whole sizes from 8-13, the 
"Farmall Pride" Men's Moccasins are a remarkable 
value at just $69.95*, payable in three convenient 
installments o f $23 .32 each, and backed by our 
30-day money-back guarantee. Thi i a limited-time 
offer and we expect heavy demand for these first-of-
a-kind men's moccasins. To acquire yours, send no 
money now; just return the Reservation Application 
today or you could miss out! ©2011 BGE 01-12641-001-ZI 
·---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------, 
: RESERVATION APPLICATION SEND NO MONEY NOW : 
Mrs. Mr M~s::_. ---,----=c--
Name (Please Pnnt Clearly) 
Address ----------------
9345 Milwaukee Avenue · Niles, IL 60714-1393 
YES. Please reserve the "Farma/1 Pr1de" Men's Moccasins for me tn the size checked C1ty --------------------------------------------~ 
below as described tn thts announcement. 
Llmtt one per order Please Respond Promptly ~St~a~le:_ _____ ~z1~p 
0 Size 8 01-12641-0 11 
0 Size 9 01-12641-012 
0 Size 10 01-1264 1-013 
0 Size 11 01-12641-014 
0 Size 12 01-12641-015 
0 Size 13 01-12641-016 
-E51621 : 
·Plus S9 99 sh1pp1ng and serv1ce. Please allow 4 to 8 weeks after the f1rst payment for sh1pment All sales are subJect to : 
product ava1lab1hty and order acceptance • 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --- ------------------------~ 
• 
PATTY 
TROM -BIRD 1s 
a graduate of the 
University of Iowa 
College of Law 
and an attorney 
for the federal 
district court in 
Des Moines. She 
lives in Gilbert 
and enjoys photo-
graphing wildlife 
on hikes around 
Iowa and trips to national parks. Her images 
have bN·n used by Ames Htgh sports teams. the 
Greenlee School of Journalism, McFarland Clinic, 
Our Iowa magazine and Willow Bridge Greetings 
A columnist stint 
at the Mason City 
Globe Gazette 
led to a career 
change for free-




assistant. An avtd 
hunter, angler 
and conservation-
ist, he share's an acreage with wife Lynne (and 
assorted dogs and cats) near the Ventura farm 
where lw grew up and the cemetery where his 
great-great grandparents are buried. 
RON HUELSE 
of Knoxville has 
spent nine years 
photograph-
ing wildlife, 
insects and birds 
near Lake Red 
Rock when not 
cycling, hiking 
or volunteering. 
An avid paddler, 
he also helps find 
sponsors to introduce osprey locally and ra1ses 
awarenc·ss of siltation at the reservoir 
DNRSTAFFPHOTOGRAPHER 
CLAY SMITH witnesses 
some of Iowa's best 
images from behind 
his video and camera 
lenses. A professional 
photographer for more 
than 30 years, includ-
ing 14 as videographer 
and producer for Iowa 
Public Television, he 
spent the last 11 as 
staff photographer for 
Iou·a Outdoors and www.iowadnr.gov He lives in 
Urbandalt• wtth his w1fc, (,a} le 
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DNR MISSION 
J"o nm~t·• vt• .tnd •·nhann our natural resources in cooperation 
With mchmluals ;mel organi1.1lions h 1mpro\'E' the quality of lift• 
lor lm,,m~ amlt·n~ure 'llt•gacy for future generatiOns. 
EDITORIAL MISSION 
\\e strivt· to opt•ntht loJ • the beau) and uniqut•ne~~ 
ol Iowa's n.atur.1l resourn·s, inspire people to get outsidt" 
.md CXJinit nee Iowa and IH mollvatt" outdoor-mmd.-d 
Clllzt•ns to undo•Ntancl ar"lt·art• lor c·1r natural rt·~ourcc-. 
MAKE A DIFFERENCE 
Tht• Kt epPN oi Ia I I pr >,_ n •1at< hes voluntt•t•rs 
Wllh Jldlurnl resource ,;erVICt' needs state\\ 1de 
Cr1VP b.Kk to lei\\ a's lands, \\atcrs and skies. 
l .til S1S·281·0878lu matd1 your mterests with nt•eds 
or VISit www.keepersofthelond.org. 
HOW TO DONATE 
C hantablt• j.!'IVIllR" of land funds. and goods and 
st·rv~rt•s gn•,•tlr •·nhann•s Iowa" outdoor hvmg. 
Cont.lt'l Kun Rasler at SIS·281-7122 
SHOW YOUR SUPPORT 
I he ll:\R N 1lun O.,(on offers appan:l and gifts 
with profit-. lor parks Or<kr online at 
www.1owonaruresrore.com vr 1-866-410-0230. 
SUBSCRIBER SERVICES 
TH o;ubs< rill< ,r l• r tr\ subs nption , ... ,ues or 
questwns. t'all 1.800.361 8072 \fonda) through hid.J) 
from , a 111 to 11 p. •n or \H'ekt nd,. 8 a m to 6 p m 
For ... , ..... 111 proct•-.smg, plea~e have .m •ssue \Hth 
,, tnnllmg l.tbd .tv.ul.tble 31 time of ca. Tv~ rcha-.e 
3 singlt <.OJI. '•n ~" ·11 SIS 281 S918. 
LEARN MORE 
Our\\ ebs1t<, www.towodnr gov s loaded \\ith 
mlormatwn for .111 .tgc•s and llt't•tl-. Buy lic<.n ... es, restrH 
c;unp~ttes or lt•.lfn more· about our env1r 1 ·wnt onl ne 







BORN FREE MOTORCOAe~ 
••• 
* QUALITY 
BCST BUlL T MOTORCOACH IN AMCRICA 
* sAFETY 
42 YCARS WITHOUT A FATALITY .--
* DRIVABILITY 
THC UL TIMATC TOURING VCHICLC 
SOLD FACTORY DIRECT 
Oak, Redbud, Hackberry, 
Sycamore, Birch, Dogwood, 
and more. 
Germinated from hand-selected 
Iowa seed to ensure hardiness. 
Grown in patented root-pruning 
containers to maximize root 
production and survivability. 




Located just 45 minutes 





~ .&mu7£JL I&Jum ~ liD~ 
JANUARY 21-22 2012 
Contact us for more information on Eagle viewing 
and Bald Eagle Appreciation Days 
KEOKUK AREA CONVENTION & TOURI SM BUREAU 
www.keokukiowatourism.org • 800.383.1219 
Concrete: 
Iowa's Natural Choice 
for Sustainability 
Home to over 100 miles of pave~ trails an~ an extensive 
water trail system. Perfect for out~oor activities. such as 
~iking, hiking, cross-country skiing, canoeing an~ kaya~ng. 
Trails and roads built with 
concrete offer unmatched 
durability and recyclability, 
with a low carbon footprint. 
CONTACT: 
800.728.8431 
WATi RLCQ www.TraveiWaterloo.com 
Iowa Concrete Paving Association 







ON THE COVER: Durmg fall matrng season, 
burks orr ge11erally lt·ss wary whirh allows 
good r•rtwmg. 
- BY RON HUELSE 
Lair spirt drrr a11d fa// turkey 




Suond sholglin dur >roson rlo.<rs Lotr muulrloadrr drtr stason begins 
25 26 
A trndrr mume1rt 011 a cold day for a doe 
and hrr fawn as thry huddlr togethl'r in 
a woodland 
- BY RON HUELSE 
Give Iowa Outdoors as a holrdoy grft· 
order at 1·800·36!-8072 
6 
13 






Ordrr grfts from www.rowanoturestore.com 
or 866-4!0·0230 Muskrr srason clous on Iowa Great Loki's 
Pearl Harbor Remembrance Day 




Duck sraso11 rlosrs 111 north zo11r 
15 
2012 hrmt111g and fislmrg lrrrtrses J(IJ 011 salr 
Clrnstmas brrd count through md of December Duck seoso11 r/osts 111 south zo11r 
21 
Wrnter solstoce-frrst day of winter 
25 
Last day of Hanukkah 
22 
Btst iu fislunf! ouurs lair Drcrmber 
to mrd-january 
2g 
Let work slide for a while. 
>- travel iOWA.com 
SATURDAY 
2 3 
Fa// turkey grmtbow uason closes 
Archery mrly turkey and deer uo<ons rlosr Frrst slwtgun drrt season opens 
g 10 
5uond shotgun dttr sroso11 brgins 
16 17 
20 e 24 
30 
NOVEMBER 2011 
s M T w T F s 
-~- Ll - Lr- -u----::::11 1 2 .3 4 5 
6 7 8 g 10 11 12 
1.3 14 15 16 17 18 19 
20 21 22 2.3 24 25 26 




1\'onrtsrdtnt o11tlrrlrss drrr 
holiday >to soli lJrr 24 - ja11. 2 
New Year's Eve 
RmJ? 111 tlrr 11ru• yrar at lloney 
Cruk RrstJrt For rt•rnt dl'loils 
roll 877·677 3344. 
31 
JAN UARY 20 12 
S M T w T F IL s 
- 'i.i u-- u ---··-- .. "LP'""""""':"~ 1 c .3 4 5 6 7 
8 ~ 10 11 12 1.3 14 
15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
Z2 2.1 '4 25 26 27 28 
;>g .30 .31 
IOWA SlAT[ 
FOREST NURSERY 
Our purpo c at the state forest nur~cr: 1s to prm ide quaht), affordable natl\ e trel!s 
r I ndo'' ners for timber production, \\ ildlifc 
habitat, eroo;JOn control and aesthetics. 
Nati\ e trees are one of the ke) s to ha\ ing a 
health) \\Oodl,md To imprO\e qualit) \\e arc 
continuing to 1dentif) additional locations 
ft)r sl!cd collection fi·OJnnatiH: forests and 
\\ i ldl i fe areas. 
\ IARl 'lOUR NJ\TIVI I OREST TODAY! 
ORDI R~ I' I A( I() In I'll ONI OR ONLINl 
1 800 8(>5 -2477 
\\ WW 10\\:AI RHI'IANTING.COM 
Try ordering ON LIN I \\ llh real time im entory 
updates! It's eas)! Simpl) create an account 
\\ ith your contact and order mfom1ation and it 
"til be sa\ ed for future orders. 
Orders can he placed \ugust 1 - :\Ia) 31. 
Out of state lando\\ ners can place orders 
after Fcbrual) I. 
\1inimum orders arc 500 plants except to fill 
in plantings from the pn.:\ ious year or for 
specialt) packets. Pl~:asc do not send pa) ment 
at this t imc. 
)omc reH•'JdJ0/1\ upph and an•fi1tetl on our web~Jie 
.) 
l-or ln:c tree pl.mting dlh 1cc. plantmg pl,ms. and 
.1SSI'i(,IJ1CC \\ llh COS( ">hJre i.OIJ(,!Cl ) OUr di~lrH:'l 
orcst.:r tod.t) tor more mtorm.ttJon 
ll.ums lor .Ill) L:lll'ie rnu~l he made\\ ithin I 0 da).., of 
receipt ofplanlo; 1\,o \\,trr.mty, e\prco;scd or tmpltcd, as lo 
the proJuctl\eness or life ot the mc~tcrial, and the nurse!') 
\\ill not he respon ... thlc tor n:o,uhs or economic losses 







Pick upO SlupO 
lip; 
f-aiiC Sprmg 0 
\\eek you \\Ould hkc seedlings: __ _ 
Order Last Year Yc'i[] NoD 
County \\ hct c Planted: 
Altemattw Shippm idrc<;s YcsC '-:oO 
HARDWOODS: 
Sug.rr Maple 















( OltOil\\ ood 
II) hnd Popl.tr 
A~pen 
Black ( hell) 











llybrid \\ ilhm 
~ 
EVERGREENS 
loncolor I ar 
Bald ( ypr~">s 
1\.lomay 
<..,prucc 
\\ hite Spruce 
.l.tck Pine 
Red Pine 






















14" C. uumg 
12" Rooted C unmg 
14' ( unmg 
~ 













































































































PACKETlYPE PRICE Q!.IANTITY 
I urkey I' ackd ';,Ill) 
·-· 
Phe.t.,,ml Packet ')II 0 
Quatl P,tckel ')II 0 








'Q!)ANTITY PER 100 



















'. /SIZE TREES 
' ' 
R 16" '!>41! 
17- '4'' )55 
8-16'' $40 
17-:!4' $55 






17 24" $5.2 
8-16" $37 
17-.24" $"'l )_ 
8-16" $40 
17-21 $55 




















~10 per 100 
Out ot <;l.tlc order; 11M) rcqmr .tddnional sh1ppmr chaq; .. 
I all shtpments start the last \\ eek tn October and sp 1 
stan the ru..,l \\ cck an Apnl. \\ e re::.er. e the right to 
lim it the amount of tree'> shappcd per \\Cck. Ordcrc; 
must be paid in lull before shipping. 
Payment: Pa) mcnts for o,pring under $100 and 
all fall <micro; .1rc due 1\\o wech.s from confirmauon 
Sprinp. ordea::. more than $1 00 but less $1 ,000 reqlllrc 
20 percent dO\\ n w1thin t\\O weeb of confirm.1tion 
\\hile order-, more than $1000 need 10 percent do,,n 
\II balances ate due b) \larch I Do\\ n pa~ ments .trr 
non-t·cfundahle nth·•· i\l urch I if order cancelled. 
\ott: Credit t"ttrtl }Jfll"llll'lll'i cu11 only be procenetl 
for tlte full hultmct•. ru,Jt or cltecJ..s are accepted 
U\ tfOWIIflli)'IIIC'III. 
Shortages: \\e do our be-;t to estimate a <;ale.tblc 
.... 
111' en ton but due to the n.tture of a natural product 
"c nut) run .,hort \\ e reo.;en e the nght to offer~ ou 
a refund or -;ubstitutaon 
IO\VA S I'An: FOREST NURSERY 
2404 South Duff A\ enuc 
Ames, hma 500 I 0-80 37 
p 800.865.24 77 I F: 515.233 1131 






come to life 
Iowa Public~ 
Television V 
Visit • , for air times or 
800-285-5338 
Plan your stay at 
ClearLakelowa.com 
watch past and present episodes online. ~ 
-~0 
,-Wrie/lj 1t;LyeJr, ~ ~;t e& 
Volunteer Clean p 
32 tons of trash, 104 sponsors, 429 participants and 
one big ((THANK YOU!" 
Platinum Paddle Sponsors: Cargill • Clayton County Conservation Board 
• Fayette County Community Foundation • Fayette County Conservation 
Board • Iowa DNR - Financial & Business Assistance, Fisheries, Forestry, 
Geological and Water Survey, Iowa Outdoors Magazine, Iowa Water Trails, 
IOWATER, Law Enforcement & Boating Safety, Springbrook Conservation 
Education Center • Rockwell Collins • University of Iowa - IIHR 
Hydroscience & Engineering, Iowa Flood Center, State Hygienic Laboratory 
• Upper Iowa University • Waste Management Golden Yoke Sponsors: Fayette 
County Solid Waste Management Commission • Iowa State University Recreation 
Services Silver Stern Sponsors: Alliant Energy Foundation • Ansell Healthcare • 
Bunn Services • City of Elkader • Clayton County Conservation Awareness Network • 
Clayton County Foundation for the Future • Hy-Vee, Inc. • Integrated DNA Technologies 
• Iowa Falls Outfitters • Skip-A-Way Resort • Turkey River Outfitters • Winneshtek County 
Area Solid Waste Agency • Winneshiek County Recycling Department 




New Year 's Day 
Annual Ntw Ytars Day paddlr 
below Saylart•ille Dam, Polk County 
5 




Look for bald raglrs frrding 
btlou• doms a11d oprn rvattr artas 
g 
16 
Domestic rai11bow trout spawni11g peaks Mart in Luther King Jr. Day 
22 e 23 
2g 
Bridal a11d Prom Expo at H01uy Cruk 
Resort State Park, 877-677-3344 
Fox and ro:;ott mating srason brg111s 
(mid-to lair january) 
30 
january antlerless drrr srasn11 rimes Arrwl drt•r surt•ry ru11s lltlo February 
/Jurmg a w11tlrr storm, all 1111mature 
eaglr romr.1 111 for a la11di11g below 
J..akr Rrd R11rk dam 
BY RO N HUELSE 
TUESDAY 
3 
Fox squtrrels begin to matt 
Quadrantrds mtiPor shower peaks fan 3-4 
10 
Pheasant, lalt muultloadtr dttr 
and archery durand turltty srasons rlost 




Quail, partridgr, ruffrd grousr, sqrmrrl a11d 
lrapprng (excludlltg beavrr) srasons r/osr 
WEDNESDAY 
Ca11ada goose, brant stason rlosrs 
111 north zo11r 
january antltrltss dur srason btgins 
i11 southern /ou.·a 
Canada gof!St, brant stason closes 





Rrgistratwn for DNR hunltng and 
ronsrrl'Oiion ramps begins. iowodnr.gov 
Srarrlt woods for sited antlers 
"'2Bth ,41utuat _ Sald Eagle Appreciation 
..._ · · January 21 .. 22, 2012 
K EOKU KIOW ATOU R I S M . O R G 
800·3 8 3-1 2 I 9 
THURSDAY 
1912 Stair ruord lou· ttmptraturt 








.\ftn 's lliight at Honey Crult Resort Stair 
Park. 877-677·3344 




DE C EMBER 2011 
s M T w T F s 
1 2 .3 
4 5 6 7 8 CJ 10 
11 12 1.3 14 15 16 17 
18 1CJ 20 21 22 23 24 




L1ght goost Consrrvatio11 Order brgi1ts 
21 
Mid-wmtrr bald raglr a11d m1gratory 
b1rd COl/Ills brgw 
25 
FEBRUARY 
s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 4 
5 6 7 8 CJ 10 11 
12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
1CJ 20 21 22 2.3 24 25 




1875 Meteor strikes ncar Amana, 
ltavwg 800 pounds of meteorites 
Vale11tirre's Day/Murder Mystuy Dimrrr 




1846 William F "Buffalo Br/1" Cody 
born near LtC/airr 
Great lrornrd owls orr 011 the nest 






Valent ine's Day 
20 e 21 
Prrmanrtrl irt fi~hrng slrrltrrs must be 




A yrar-rowrd rrsidr111, tlte red-be/Ired 
woodprrkrr perps ovrr o tree after 
0 lllfJTIIIIIf( SIIOW. 
- BY RON HUELSE 
Mardr Gras 
25 
Although ice fishrng slows, rit·a jislti11g 
is excellent for walleyes i11 opnr u·attr 
below dams 
WEDNESDAY 
Bald raglrs are staking temtories 
a11d buildi11g 11ests 
Cardrnals and rluckadus begm 











1934 work bega11 on tltt Ztbulmr Ptkl" 
Lock a11d Dam i11 Dubuque 
Chorus frocs br~:w smgmll 





1996 State record low trmprraturr tied 
rn Elkader, -47" 
10 
2010 Earthquakt felt in tastcrn /oua 
17 
Great Backyard Btrd Cou11t Feb. 17-20 
www.birdsource.org/gbbc 
24 
Turkry rultures return u·lun snou• melts 








T w T 
3 4 5 
10 11 12 
17 1a 1g 








Kid• at tht Cruk at Honey Crrtk 




1909 Wallacr Steg11rr, promwmt 
author o11d consrrvatio11 voice, 
born at IAkr Ill ills 
25 
Can rtsfft't campsitrs/or Memonal Day 
uwkend· I 877·/APARKS or 
iowasrareparlcs.rtserveamerica.com 
MAR C H 
s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 
4 5 6 7 a g 10 
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
1a 1g 20 21 22 23 24 




Owls will be on 11estlt11gs 
Daylight saving tome starts Li10k for bloomitrg pasqur flowers 
15 
Cottontails may be sent rourting-
Jumpitrg arrbomr a11d dramrg 




A frmalr gadwall //far tlrr Wi1111ebago Rwer 
111 llotuork Cou111y. 
- BY TIM ACKARMAN 




Vernal equonox- forst day of sprong 
Sprrng trrr plantrng ra11 brg111 
if frost is gont from ground 
27 
After rcNJttl, migratory watrrfowl rl'lur11 
WEDNESDAY 






Chrrk out sprinc drals for outdoor tuar: books 
and gt<idts at www.iowanaruresrore.com 
or 866-410·0230 m)l)drork matitrJI display jltgltts brgw 
14 
Sprmg peeper frogs may begitr calling 
111 rastrrtr a11d southrastlowa 
15 
Dogs prohibited 011 all statr-ow11rd 
gamr matragrmrttt arras rmttl july 15 
21 e 22 
1961 /ou•a vgtslatrtrt dtoosrs 
tlrr oak as lnu•a's officiallru 
l.l'lttr for gobblrng u·ild turkeys 
25 
Hrat•rrs hrl(in makrtrg semi mounds 
tJ[ ptlrd mud, grass ami sticks coated 
wrtlt scrtrt otis trear ponds 
Watch for CtJJOit pups ill u·rld arra~ 
2g 
Ca11 restrt'' rampsitr< for u·rrkmd 
prror to Fourth olfuly: I 877·/APARKS 
or lowastareparks.reserveamertca.com 
2 
IVme atrd ]au Festival at Hotrey Crerk 
Resort State Park, 877-677·3344 
g 
Nortlttrn prkt 11tlt111g bf"gtns afttr tee-out 
on .\fississippi Riur atrd lou:a Grtat wilts 
16 





S ~ M T w T F S 
•• ,, 
" 1 ~ 2 ,1 .3 ~ 4 
5 0 7 a g 10 11 
12 1.3 14 15 1o 17 1a 
1g 20 21 22 2.3 24 25 
2o 27 2a 2g 
SATURDAY 
Mars rlosrstto Earth for best 
11ightr•irw of the 'ed platret 





Takr plwtt>s of u•oodlatrd Duldrmatr 's 
brrrrhrs atrd dogtooth !"inlets 111 bloom 
31 
I 933 Prrstdtttl r ratrklin Roostt•tlt 
stgtrs 1111' bill 111 rrratr tltt Cit·tfran 
Co11srrMtiotr Corps 
APRIL 
S ~ M T w T F n S 
l ~ 2 ~ .3 u 4 u :> 0 7 
a g 10 11 12 1.3 14 
15 1o 17 1a 1g 20 21 




April Fooh' Day 1Vrrkly trout stock in!( brl(ins 
5 g 
Easter Brunch at Honey CruJr 
Rrsort Stolt Park 877-677-3344 
Easter Sunday llollryt Killtrrllmg undrru·ay 
15 
Watch watrr areasfor return ofslrorebrrds 
Liglrt goose co11servatio11 ordrr rtrds 
22 
1980 Iowa's earliest officral too• day 
recorded at Fort Dodgt and lfatrrlou 
42nd Earth Day Annoversary 
2g 
16 
Frrsllrtrkry sraso11 nms through lite 19th 
23 
Hikr soul/urn lou•a tt'oods for mortis 
30 
Iowa lncomr taxrs due Support u:ildlifr-
dtrrk lhl' """ a11d Wildlrfr Fund box on 
your tax form 
A trio ofturkry; strultn tltr momr'ng ltgltt 
- BY TI M ACKARMAN 
3 
DNR's deer and rarcoo11 spotlight surt•rys 
typically begin 
10 
Safrt)' education classes brl/111, chtck out 
www.iowadnr.gov for datrs and locatrons 
WEDNESDAY TH U RSDAY 
4 5 
Rutming water at•ailable in campgrou11ds 
arormd mid-montlr, aftrr threat of frost go11t Fullrmtrrfowlnugralimr typically rmdrrway 
11 12 
1954 lou·a Conurt·ation Commissron 
laullclrrs jmf·l~ -lht·ll(ltton n · slrou 
Goslrng irdtch brgrns lhrs timr of year 'Outdoor Shop Talk· produud by staff 
1981 /owa's latest subzero tempuaturr 




Turlt'ys otr nests rncubalmg rggs 
SATUR D AY 
7 
l'wrri" Chitlmr Ft"tu•al at Krllrrltlll 
flrrtl Cimsomtrmr Arm. RllliiJl,rdtl C t>UIIty 
Youtlr lurk•·v "'"'"n "'"' tllftJUJih Apnl 15 
1010 1\'isrunsin mr/tur lrgirli up 
IIOrlhtfll form skttl 
14 
17 15 1g 20 e 21 




Amtrican toad brgrns srnl(rng 
Drrr ;hed wrnler coals 
Baglr lratdr begms 
25 
71tird t11rkry sraso11 rrtns through .\fa)' 1 
Look for fox pups 111 wild arras 
26 
Sar·r mu11ry o11d rrdua rmissions-
rtrsla/1 rompact j/uortSUIIIIiglttbulbs 
"Wooden" 
~ - -
Src01rd turkey season rrms through 1/rr 2-Ith 
Arbor Day 
Plant a sltadt lru on south or u·rsl 
sidr of homt to rrdurt coolmg brlls 
27 
you like a break? 
Catfish begin biting 011 dead jislt 111 warm, 
shallow waters Pltrasa11ts a111i quat/ begm nrstmg 
~iQ.ge Ci~il War 
April 28th - 29th, 2012 
KEOKU KIOWATOURISM . ORG 
800-383 - 1 21 9 
K~OK 
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Watdr l }tdrs mtlmr 'lr"u·r•r 111 
ab.lflln' oj mo11nlil(lrl }fir l(omlr•trr.I•IIIJi 
25 
J\wund u. ·tla•t•ls. lollk '"' Tl'lutn 
of garlrr •ntJkt'l !'""' l11brmatroot 
MA Y 
') M T w I r 
1 < .j ~ 
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1897 Grnual Assrmbly choosts 
u:rld ro.;r as lou a's offictol flou·u 
DNR brg111s mournwg dove surveys 
14 




Mu1kir sro1on opens on lou·o Grrot !Akrs 
25 
Frank /Joyd Wrighl-dtsigntd Cedar Rock 
frousr opms for srason nror Quasqueton 
1920 Borkbont drdtcoud 
a< lou·o's first stall· pork 
1947 Snou falls m·rr nortltu:rsttwo-lhmis 
of •lair u•rlh 10 inrhrs at l..t Mars 
Memorial Day 
/11 o wouded area, onr of four 
younf( bobrat kits plays. 
- BY RON HUELSE 
Watch u·ater ortos for btat·tr luts 
15 
22 
1955 Goldfirtch drsrgnatrd Jou·o Stott Bird 
2g 
1955 Rock Crrek J..okr nrar Nrtdon and 
Green Valley IAkr 11ror Crrston oprn to 
fishing; luntls of bass takm 111 15 minulrs 
Almost 5,000 anglers at Grrnr Vallry 
}rllou•·hra'dtd blockbrrds arnt·r 
R/urbtrds hatch first of two broods 
Mourmng doves cooing and mat111g 
Pheasant hatch begins 
16 
23 
Fou·ns born through first uuk of)unr 
30 




Look for firrflirs tn urttrol and S(Julhrrn lou a 
Con rrsrrt•r rompsllrs /tiT Labor Day 
wukmd. 7 ·877-/APARKS or 
lowasrateporks.reserveamerlco.com 
31 




Bobol111ks return from Argmt111a Armed Forces Day 
25 26 
Best mo11th to fish for most specits Fish 
ore near short and spownrng. Ril'tr jlshing 
SIICUSS deprnds on water clanly Fish fndrr 1 
streams or co11als where water is warmrr 
APRIL JUNE 
s M T w T F s s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 1 2 
8 q 10 11 12 13 14 3 1\ 5 b 7 8 q 
15 16 17 18 1q 20 21 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 17 18 ]q 20 21 22 2.3 
zq 30 24 25 l6 27 28 2q .:.o 

3 
1860 n'cl.rst tornado Ill lou·a history 
kills Jtl , injurtS 329 from /Jard111 
to Clinto11 counties 
10 
Chan~~el catfish and largemouth bass 
spawni11g; fish riprap with a ball 
Grt outsidr to tt•atch a partial 
lunar rcltpsr tomght 
of 11ight crawlrrs for ra ffish Turtlrs bef(tll lay111g eggs 
17 
7673 Marqurttr a11d jolirt 
~omt to tht .\fississiPP• Ril'rr 
Father's Day 
24 
Canada goose bandmg brgms 
through early july 
Et•rr nlrrl, two Jaw11s stop to sttrvey 
tltrtr surroundings for da11gu. 
- BY PATTY TROM· BIRD 




l-isten for S111g111g bullfrogs a11d trre frogs 
,... travel IOWA .com 
Get started 011 REAP pm•ate cost-share 
/(rants for rtly a11d county conseruat1011 Watch urban .lktt.l/or rrltmt o/mf(hl hawks Quail 011d turkeys hatching 
Peak of so11gbird 11esting IS ju11e through july 
4 5 6 
Sar rntrf(J and monry-







2008 Crdor Rit•rr at Cedar Rapids 
crests at 19.12/cet above flood stage 
a11d 11 12/rrl above previous 
rerord crests set in 1929 a11d 1851 
13 
20 
Outdoor journey for Girls at Spnngbrook 
Conscr!'alton I::duration Center. ju11t 2{}-22 
5 I 5·281 ·5918 or /owodnr.gov 
Summer solstice- first day of summer 
27 
Ht111t111g a11d Constrvation Camp for boys 
at Sprmgbrook Conservatio11 Educatio11 
Crntrr jtmt 27-29, 641-747-8383 
or lowodnr.gov 
Explore 160 a c res o f tra i ls 
Hik e o r bi ke p o rt ions o f t he 
Heart o f Iow a Nature Tra il 




1998 Offirwl onr-day prrr•P•f!lllotl rrrnrd 
set with 13. 18·wrh rnm 111 Allanite 
21 
25 
make it your destination 
CONVENTION & VISITORS' BUREAU 
Wo rk o~ you r gol f f• game th is se a so n at o ne o f 
ou r SI X cou rses 
Free Fishing Days through Sunday 
5 
Ltu·is and Clark Fesiii'DI ]uttt 8-10 
at l.ru·is and Clark State Park 111 Onau·a 
15 
22 
Cltrrk out summer deals/or outdoor tuar, 
books a11d gutdcs at 866·4 1 0-0230 1r 
www.iowanoturestore.com 
2g 
lAkes begtn to stratify by temperature 
In lakes 20 /ttl dup, a thermoclmr 
tl'ill form arow•d 10 /ttl det·otd of 
ox}gen btlow thatlt11e. In deeper lakts, 
the thermocline u·i/1 be arou11d 15 /ttl. 
Fislu11g belou· the thermocline IS frttitlm 
TIP: Co11tour maps attd depth findtrs 
w•/1 help locate the thermae/me 
MAY 
s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 4 5 
6 7 a 9 10 11 12 
13 14 15 16 17 1a 19 
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 







Jlakr sttrf to cltall boats, lratlrrs 011d 
rquipmmt oftrr ou/t llgs to preunt spread 
of aq11otir twisanrr species 
J U LV 
s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
a 9 10 11 12 13 14 
15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
22 23 i.'4 25 26 27 28 







Searr/1 prainf'sfor blazing stars in bloom 
2 
g 
Amrrican Wtldtrnrss uadcrslrip Srhool, 
Spmtgbrook Constrt·otion Educollon 
Ctnlu. july 9 13 
64 I ·747·8383 or rowadnr.gov 
Dol(s ollowrd bark 1111 stole-owned 
game managrmertt arras 
Eighty prrrrnt of garnr fislr con 
bt found 111 20 Ptrcrnt of a strram. 




A rlustrr of spiderwort IS bocklll from 
thr mormrtg liglrt near a tralllrrod. 
- BY RON HUELSE 
I 
july is peak nesting trme for goldfinch, 
the state bird 
3 
10 
Outdoor journey/or Girls at H1ckory Hills 
near Dysart july 10-12 
5 I 5-28 1·59 I 8 or iowadnr.gov 
WEDNESDAY 
Trnkey broad survey btgrns 




Sat•t /uti by d.rrking t·eluclt tire pressure 
17 e 15 
24 
20 10 lAke De/hr Dam jails on Moquokrto 
Rrter ofW' 10-13 inrh rornfo/1 urthrn 24 hour. 
31 
rakr kids lukmg to look for fawns 
25 
1936 Stair ruord /ugh trrnperalure stl 
rn Allontrr and Logan atl17 degrus F. 
llunlrng and Ccnsrrvatwn Camp for Boys. 
Spnngbrook Consrnootion Education Center. 
july 25-27 64 1·747·8383 or rowodnr.gov 
























S M T W T .. £~ 
--=~ --..... --,r 1 2 
.3 4 5 6 7 6 q 
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
17 16 1CJ 20 21 22 2.3 
I 24 25 2b 27 26 29 .30 
SATURDAY 
7 
Pro}rrt AWARE rrverc/eon-up tlr rouglr 
nrxt Saturday rowaproJtclaware.rom, 
5 I 5·205-8587 
Fourtlr annual Clmstmos in 
july at Barkbont Stale Park 
in Dtlauoore County 
Cltrrk rmt what's goirtg on at 
14 
21 
Mum of Spaur State Rrrrrotron Area, 
563·556·0620 
25 
Tokr k1ds strrornu·ollung 
I /.ow strram /lows. catfishing easiest 
"' strrams rtsing rhusr barfs 
AUGUST 
S M T W T 
~· n ~!......- -----,r-
u 1 2 
5 6 7 6 g 
1z 13 14 15 16 17 16 
lCJ 20 Z1 22 2.3 24 25 
Zb 27 26 29 .30 31 
~ I . 
August roods1de sun•ey brgins 
Dot•e and duck bo11ding begi11s 
5 
Federal wottr/owl srosotiS orr ISSIIrd 
Storr Forr.,r Nursrry begins ocupt111g 
srrdl111g orders/or spring planting 
Hz1mmingbirds preparr for migration 
6 
Uatch skies for su•al/ou·s 111 lorgt flocks by using frtdtrs for thr next 3-4 u·uks 
12 
1g 
1867 Hordes of grasshoppers 
rrportrd in wrstr111 Iowa 
13 
Privott rost-sharr Rr.'AP gra11/s due for 
Clly 011d rormly cOIISrrt•atioll REAP gratz Is 
by 4 30 p Ill 
20 
1804 Thr only drat/1 Oil t/zr UWiS 
and Clark Expedition ouurs i11 lou·a 
1950 Enrl1r-,t frrru ruord sri across northern 
Iowa State Faar ends lou·o u·1th 30 F 111 BriN a11d Sible} 
26 
Prliran migration brgins. ltatda for 
flocks 011 rtsrn•oirs a11d large lakes 
Aftrr 11 mrol fl/frof(s, this curious 
otter sw11m withr11 20/rrt oftlzr 
p/10/0f(TII/JIIi'r brfnrr I'OIIiS/ung. 
- BY RON HUELSE 
27 
Watch for muskrats buildmg huts 
and s/omzg food 
7 
Perse1d me/tor sho1ur peaks ntxt u•trk 
on Aug. 12-13 
Deer tags on sale tomorrow 
Blut·u·it~gtd /tal and dotes 





Outdoor }11Ur11ry for Girls at Springbrook 
Consrrt•ollon Education Center Aug. l.J, 
5 I 5·281·59 I 8 or lowodnr.gov 
1 
5 
1915 Last log raft uS'd by lht lumbtr 
mdu:.try sun in Dubuqur 
15 
1963 /Jutrh Elm disease blanud 
for tlzr deaths of thouso11ds of trees 111 Iowa 
22 
2g 
Let work slide 
for a while. 
~ 
>- travel iOWA.com 
THURSDAY 
Rf..'AP r1/y, county o11d pm•otr public 
grants due Aug 15, www.ioworl!op.com 
2 
g 
natrrfou·l seasons prt>rlltrd to 
form \'atural Resourcr Commrss1on 
Iowa State Fair begans 
3 
Rathbzm Lake Summer Bosh through 
Sunday at Honey Cretk Resort State Park. 
877·677-3344 
10 
Rrneu" your mogazmt subscnption atlhr 
D.VR Building during the stott fair Aug 9-19 
16 e 17 
23 24 
30 31 
Locust songs peak dur111g A11gust 
JULY 
s M T w T F s 
. 
1 2 .3 4 5 6 7 
8 g 10 11 12 1.3 14 
15 16 17 18 1g 20 21 
22 2.3 24 25 26 27 28 
2g .30 .31 
SATURDAY 
Shorebirds begin migrot111g south 
Dtfr s/arlt11 shnl a11tlrr velvet, 





1916 Natao11al Pork Srrt•Jrr established 
by f.J S Congrrss 
SEPTEMBER 
s M T w T F s 
1 
2 .3 4 5 6 7 8 
g 10 11 12 1.3 14 15 
16 17 18 1g 20 21 22 




Toke a family aut111g to r·rru• 
monarchs as thry congrtgatr 
C/rrnmry Rocks n11 thr Uppa Iowa Rwer 
1n Winnrsllirk County 
- BY CLAY SMITH 
3 
for migration to •'1exico Labor Day 
g 10 
Takr a rhild ttJ tl:r wnnd.~ to wat~h squirrels. 
REAP educatron grants dur Nov. 1, 
www.iowareop.com 
Squirrels start ~utt111g acorns from trus 
4 
1890 17re Mornson Electnc autorntrodttctd 
to Jou·ans 111 a paradl' 111 DI'S .Uoint.~ 
11 
Neotropical brrds start to hrad 
south through end of mo11tlr blut}ays and rlrrpmr111ks caching aror11s Patriot Day 
16 
Wood duck migration brgrm 
1881 Earlrrst measurabll' snowfall srt 
u·ith 6-111ch snowfall rn urstun lou·a 
23 
17 
1950 J>mg Darling, famed rartoonist and 
rmrsrrratiomst, hrlps oprn Lake Darlwg 
Stolt Pork ntar Washurgton 
24 
15 
1926 Unofficial onr-doy prrrrprtation 
rt~ord set t<·rth 21 .70-inch ra111 "' Boydrn 
Frrst killing frost averages this dolt 




Fall colors brRrn 111 northrr11 Iowa 
1g 20 
Fall colors btfllll rn southtr11 lov.·a 
26 27 
1909 Earthquake /tit rn rastrnr Iowa 
30 ""kuk ROCK 
lfi.JK'1A~~ 
Hunt Keokuk Geodes ... - ·~~~ .. . . Fun for the entire family/ · • . .... . I ( • " ' I ' • -. ~ . 
K EO K U K I OWATOURISM . OR G ·~·· t ' 800-3 8 3· 1 2 1 9 ._ .... ~· ~~',' ~ .a.,;: .. 
.,':, ~. -· f • ;;;.:-:_ ;., ~
Youtlt/disablrd dru Sf'aso/1 r11ds Itt' . c - ~~~~~ .. ~9i·· Kf~OK -- - - - - - ---- .-__ , ., ,. __ ij , J ~~t , ' I · ~ • ._, ,. Ptak srason rampwg Jets rnd : 111 ~1!1 ... ·.'{_,~:fA'··./~ ' l t.-·~.:..._..... . .,._ ........ -. ~ . • _- . - r 
K: EOJ<UK AREA CON VEN TION AN D TOURISM B UREAU 
1 
Dovr, rabbrt a11d squrrrtl seasons open 
7 5 
7953 Old Oscar, the S{oot, 100-plus pound 
gro11t lake sturgeon always on display at tltt I 
Iowa Stoll' Farr, dres Plo111 conr/trs Sl'pl 10-30 
14 e 15 
Btcom111g an Outdoors Woma11 at 
Springbrook Conservation Edrtcatron 
Centrr through Srmday, 
lowodnr.gov or 515-281 -6 159 
21 
25 
7953 Iowa's latest officral I OO"F 
temperature day with 103"F at Gltnwood 
AUGUST 
S M T W T 
1 2 
5 6 7 8 q 
12 13 14 15 16 
1q 20 21 22 23 








Youth/disabled l11mter season begins 
22 
Autumnal equrnox - first day of autumn 
2g 
Clad your kids i11 brukski11 and /read 
to tht Fort Atkrnson Rtndrzvous held 
through Sunday"' Win11eslutk Cou11ty 
OC T O BER 
s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
7 8 q 10 11 12 13 
14 15 16 17 18 1q 20 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
28 2q 30 31 

1 
Campgrou111ls start slluttrng 
off water for tile season Fall deu and turkry artlrery uason begins 
7 5 
Columbus Day 
Fall /llrl<ry gun •bou· srason begi11s 
14 e 15 
21 22 
Early muuleloader derr sroson dose< Sqmrrrls brgrn bur/ding Ita/ nests 
25 
1925 Earliest suburo temprraturr 
wrth -5'F at Lrttlr Sioux 
2g 
IVatrr gurl(ies forth at Molanaplly Spri11gs 
Stole Prrsrrur nrar Drrarall from 450 
million-yl•ar-o/d dolomite 
- BY CLAY SMITH 
2 
Bowlttmlrr obsert•alion surt,ey begws 
g 






7838 Clurf 8/ark Hawk dres 
at Ius /rome 111 Davis County 
Fall rotors prak Ocr. 72-20 







7997 Hollowrrn blruord and ret storm 
lasts until Nov. I, ltot·ing I 6 inches of snow 
111 norlilu'Pst/owa wrtlz 60 mph gusts. 
Catostrop/ur ice storm from C/arr11do 
to Forest Crty followed by bitter cold. 
I. 
TH U RSDAY 
Sau monry and tn"gy-
rtu programmablr tltrrmostats 
Plant broad/raJ lrtrs mid-Ortobrr 





1949 Ef/IFD' ,\founds Sotional,\fonumrnt 





Get your ·Hunt Iowa" blaze ora11ge hat at 
www.1owanaruresrore.com or 7-866-410-D230 
26 
S EPT EMBER 
s M T w T F s 
1 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
() 10 11 12 13 14 15 
16 17 18 1() 20 21 22 




Ruffed grouse season opens 
Fly-fishing class Ocr. 6 -7 at Springbrook 
Consrruatio11 Education Ce~tter. 
64 1-747-8383 
13 
Early muulrloadrr drtr season brgws 
Lauy Krosaqua Stair Pari- Sunrr Dn t'l' 
Ftslwa/tlris u'ftktnd 3 79-293-3502 
20 
Frrst killwg frost avtroges /Ius 
datr 111 rxlrrmr soutlrrostlowa 
Yrmth pheasant season, Ocr. 20-21 
27 
Phrasa11t and quail srosons begw 
NOVEM B ER 
s M T w T F s 
1 2 3 
4 5 6 7 8 () 10 
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
18 1() 20 21 22 23 24 




Prak /lights of duck migratio11 All Saints' Day 




Furbrarer hunlmg a11d 
trappmg mwms brg111 
3 
10 
Daylight saving ttme ends Ptak of thr dru rut Election Day 
Turn n po<J.-hrr< It> TIP Hotline · 
1·800·532-2020 .nowadnr.gov Dou uason closes Sat•t tntrgy by "placmg [urnact jilttr 
11 
Veterans Day 
1940 Armistice Day bliuard k1lls 
d~trk lumtrrs along MississiPPI Rwrr, 
totaling 160 livts across tlu Midwest 
15 
25 
12 e 13 14 15 
uo111d mrtror showrr praks Nm• 17-18 
1g 20 21 22 
Thanksgtvtng Day 
26 27 25 2g 
16 
Mentorrd Outdoor Experimu deer lumt, 
Spnngbmok Conservation Educot1011 Cmtrr, 
Nov. 16-18 





Tokt a family outin~t to 





- I I . 
ll't Iowa Outdoor~ as a holiday g1fl, 1 I 1 Fall turkey gu11/ bow season clasts 
_ . : ! 1 Arrhrry only turkey a11d deer seasons clost ordfr at 1-800-361·8072 1 
A Canada l(oosr tokes/light ... · i11 thr mormng light 0 C T 0 B E R DEC E M B E R 
BY RON HUELSE ~ .. ~ S :J- M u! _ __L-:1 ,;!._ u F ~ S J . .:J: M ,. ! ., W .• T ~ F S 
123456 1 
7 a 9 10 11 12 13 2 3 4 s 6 7 a 
14 15 16 17 1a 19 20 g 10 11 12 13 14 15 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
28 29 .30 31 2.3 24 25 26 27 28 29 
' .30 31 












A rurwus mmk posrs aftrr a ligh: snow. 




Lolf spilt drrr and fo/lturkty 
Last day of Hanukkah bow season rtoprns 
Srcond shotgun dtrr se0$011 c/osr Loft muulrloadfr drrr sroson begins 
23 24 
VonrPsrdrnt antlrrlrss drer holiday uoson, 
TUESDAY 
Gwe Iowa Outdoors as a ltoliday gift-






Order grfts {rom www.lowanacurestore.com 
or 866-410-0230 
5 





Clmstmas b~rd count til rough end of December Gemimd meteor slwwrr Dec 13-/4 
1g 20 
26 27 
Drr 24- jon. 2. Christmas 
30 31 
New Y~ar's Eve 
Rmg 111 tltr Nru Ytar at Honry Creek Resort 
For rtnrt details co/1877-677-3344. 
Let work slide for a while. 
> travel iOWA.com 
7 
Pearl Harbor Remembrance Day 
14 
21 
Wmter solstice-first day of winter 
25 
NOVEMBER 
SMThiT F s 
.. .. 
1 2 3 
4 5 6 7 8 q 10 
11 12 1-3 14 15 16 17 
18 1q 20 21 22 23 24 
25 26 27 28 29 30 
SATURDAY 
1 
First sltotf(llll drrr .1rason oprns 
Musk~r sroson r/osrs on Iowa Grrot Lakes 
5 
Stcond slwti/U 11 dur sMson brg111s 
20 J 3 lumt111g 011d {ISiung 




J ANUARY 2013 
s M T hi T F s 
,, . 
1 2 3 4 5 
6 7 8 q 10 11 12 
13 14 15 16 17 18 1q 
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 
27 28 29 30 31 
Marshalltown 
make it y9ur destfnation 
CONVENTION & VISITORS BUREAU 
Your Conservation Technology career 
starts at Ellsworth Community College 
www.EIIswort hCollege.com 
• "ECC's Conservation program is exactly the kind of hands-on 
education I was looking for! I received scholarships both years, 
and had a work-study opportunity caring for animals at the 
Calkins Nature Area."- Elizabeth Owens, pictured, Ciass of'll 
• Interested in conservation careers (park ranger, wildlife & 
fisheries biology, resource management, interpretive 
naturalist, forestry)? Our coursework outdoors 
Mention Iowa ECC 
& outdoor experiences prepare you and receive a ~~~nroll! 
for employment or further education. t-shirt when Y 
• Nearby Calkins Nature Area and 
Interpretive Center is our"outdoor 
classroom" for studying forests, 
wetlands and prairies. ELLSWORTH 
• Register now: Fall term classes 
start August 29th. 
Community College 
LEY COMMUNITY C I 
1100 College Ave Iowa Falls. lA 50126 




re ~ ICT 
Do something different for the holidays. 
Enjoy Thanksgiving or Christmas 
in a cozy cabin 
at The Natural Gait 
~ holiday memory you 
and your family will not forget. 
Christmas 
is around the corner! 
Order and Personalize We offer a wonderful You11 want to stay forever! 
collection of unique gifts your Gift Certificates Near Marquette, lA 
that are sure to be at 877-77 6-2208 
remembered. TNGmercantile.com. ntrlgait@acegroup.cc 
TheNaturaiGait.com • TNGhorsehappenings.com • TNGhappenings.com 
Go "WiJ.J" for Christmas! 
lonXchang~ Gift: Cert:ificates available online. 
• Get a jump start on 
Spring Planting. 
• Now taking 2012 Plant 
Plug PreOrders. 
Minimum Order: 
Full Flat (84 plant plug) 
change, Inc. 
Native Wildflower 
Seed & Plant Nursery 
helping you create l b 
your own natura eauty. 
Place your order online at lonXchange.com or caiiS00-291-2143 
• CRP Seed Mixes • Wildflower Seed Mixes 
• Native Wildflower Seeds 
• Native Wildflower Live Plant Plugs 
• Garden Starter Kits- Hummingbirds, Butterfly, 




1878 Old Mission Or. 
Harpers Ferry, lA 52146-7533 
hbright@acegroup.cc 
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State Library Of Iowa 
State Documents Center 
Miller ~uilding 
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